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The Community Garden year is drawing to a rapid
close, but volunteer activity is still running hot with
preparations for 2016 in full swing, with a full pro-
gram of workshops in the planning (see page four),
starting with a small spaces workshop with Chris
Dunn on January 9.  The inner demonstration gar-
den will be closed over the Christmas/New Years
break, reopening on Thursday, January 7.

Mackay Community Garden held its AGM on Satur-
day, November 21. Welcome and thanks to Heidi
Battley taking on the role of Secretary. Maighan
Grant also joined the committee, and we thank our
longer serving committee and core volunteers for
continuing their work.

A volunteer is needed to compile the quarterly
newsletter next year. A template is set up, so infor-
mation only needs to be dropped into place. If inter-
ested, please email kirili.lamb@gmail.com .

A brand new Mackay Community Garden website is
being developed, to go live in early February. Huge
thanks to our web designer Sean White, (Sean
White Multimedia) who has built in some great fea-
tures that improve information sharing capabilities.
Members will be able to access plant information,
submit articles and images, and join discussion fo-
rums. An email will be sent to members in February
to help the transition, including advising the new
web address.

With the pleasing explosion of food swapping events
being held across the region, the our Mackay FoodS-
wap event has been re-named the Abundance Day
food share. While maintaining its place on the second
Saturday of the month, it expands the permaculture
ethos of Fair Share: check out its Facebook page.

A happy end of year celebration was held on Satur-
day December 12, with pizza oven and relaxing in
the Garden’s  shady cool. The event was combined
with our final food sharing Abundance Day for 2015.
With Christmas in the offing, and shopping centres a
nightmare of consumer fetishism, how about a mem-
bership with Mackay Community Garden? The
means to developing knowledge and networks with
kindred green spirits makes a top notch Christmas
gift! Just saying….

Mackay Community Garden
Newsletter
ISSUE 12:  Summer 2015-16 - December

In this issue…..

● Nurturing community connections

● Ginger Ninja- grow it, cook it, love it

● 2016 Workshop Program

● Past season in pictures

Around the Garden….

Volunteers on site and inner gardens open

Thursday - Saturday, 9am to 1pm.

Outer Gardens open to the public at all times
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PLANT
Ginger

Zingiber officianale,

        Common names:
           keong, khing, jiang

  Family: Zingiberaceae

Origin: Tropical Asia

Plant Description: Perennial monsoonal forest un-
der-storey plant, with bulbous rhizomes that have a
lustrous white gold bark and pale green-white fibrous
core. Leaves emerge as a spike with pseudo stems to
1m, with strap like mid-green leaves occurring on alter-
nate sides along its length. Flowers are green and un-
derstated.

Uses: A  highly popular culinary in sweet and savoury
dishes and drinks. Very young rhizomes and shoots are
known as green ginger can be used in salads, stirfries or
pickled. Ginger is an excellent medicinal in alleviating
nausea, as an expectorant, and circulatory system stim-
ulant. The oil is added to anti-rheumatic massage blends

Planting: Rest ginger in a well ventilated pantry before
planting until small 'eyes' (buds) start to develop. Rhi-
zomes can be left in one large piece, or cut smaller
(called “setts”), w/ two eyes at minimum. Any cuts
should be dried. Plant in spring, in warm loamy soil,
5-10 cm deep. Requires frost-free climate with
1500mm rain annually but dislikes waterlogging, so
plant in mounds or ridges. Prefers light shade, favouring
food forests or part-shade beds. Harvest in 8ths, when
foliage yellows and dies back. Individual rhizomes can
be delicately harvested in situ, or lift whole plant.

  SOURCE: Frances Michaels/www.greenharvest.com.au

In permaculture, we think about food forests as an effective symbiotic system,
where the growth of one element complements the growth of the whole.
What might happen to the local economy if we applied that approach to the
way we choose to spend? Choosing to support locally owned businesses keeps
money within the community, to be spent on employment, other businesses,
and community organisations (yes-like Mackay Community Garden). In the cur-
rent economic downturn, we need to get behind the businesses that get behind
us. Businesses like Wade’s Tree Service, who have recently donated the mulch
that has allowed us to re-dress pathway and nursery areas, or Porters Hard-
ware, with whom the community garden and members have developed a rela-
tionship around delivering workshops to customers. We also thank Pioneer
Community Kindergarten for the donation of sand for our sandpit and on-site
potting mix needs, and Annie’s Nursery, Bucasia, for the donation of re-pur-
posed paper. Sean White Multimedia, at Finch Hatton, has this year developed
for us a quality website for minimal cost. Mackay Regional Council assists with
supplying a low-cost site. All these businesses, along with the hard work of vol-
unteers, help the community garden function as an excellent resource for the
region, and we encourage our members and friends to support them in return.

RECIPE

Gingery
Dumpling
Soup
INGREDIENTS:
● Dumplings: 200g pork mince, 2cm grated ginger, 2

crushed garlic korms,1 cup finely chopped eschallot,
onion and cabbage, 1tblsp sesame oil, salt/pepper to
season. 1x pkt wonton wrappers or make your own.

● Broth: Large saucepan of water, full bodied chicken
and veg stock, 1cm grated ginger, sprinkle ground
coriander seed, splashes of sesame oil and soy sauce.

● Garnish of chopped eschallot, okinawa spinach and
kang kong (or whatever greens you have handy).

GETTING IT TOGETHER:
● Mix dumpling ingredients. Should bond nicely- add

little extra oil if needed to bond. Get the family to-
gether for a dumpling making festival on this one.

● Place 1 generous tsp of dumpling mix on a wrapper
then seal, moistening edge of wrapper: Crescent
method- Close in half and pinch at centre, use finger
to poke wrapper in towards filling at one end to
make a curvy W, then pinch. Repeat at other end,
then press together all along. What? Just Google it.
Really. And on you go- 6 per person should do it.

● Chill while prepping broth- mix it, bring to boil, then
add dumplings to boil for around 3min. If you’re fussy
about clear broth, boil separately. Dumplings will
float to surface when  ready. Serve into bowls, add
garnishes and enjoy. Serves 5.

Community Connections: supporting a localised economy
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In pictures:

With seasonal outlooks showing a likely hot, humid summer with lower
than average rainfall, its a great time to really look at your garden’s cool
zones. With good observation, careful design and thoughtful planting, you
can create cooler microclimate zones that can extend some plants’
growing seasons, or replicate their favoured aspect. Use trees and bush-
es to create shade zones, or make use of human structures. Add design
features that have a cooling effect, such as aquaponics ponds. Plants such
as Pigeon Peas make great pioneers when establishing a filtered shade
zone, demonstrating rapid growth, and nitrogen fixing qualities. Slower
growing fruit trees can be inter-planted here, letting the peas do the ear-
ly shade work before being phased out as desired trees mature. Its a
great start on a food forest- which can be as large or small as you like.
Good design also means creating soaks and guild planting of plants that
have higher water demands. Think also about managing natural water
when it does come. Swales will slow flow, and direct water where you
most need it, slowing its passage across your garden.

Waiting for Rain: El Nino Growing & Microclimates

Support Mackay Community Garden: Become a member!
Visit us, or join online at www.permaculturemackay.org

1 2 3

4

Clockwise from top: 1)Bounty on the table at the November FoodSwap (now Abundance Day). 2) The Novem-
ber FoodSwap was a great chance for kids to play. 3) and for happy swappers to likewise share & catch up. 4) Sum-
mer greens 5) Samples of  edible leafy planting options presented at the Basic Home Food Gardening Workshop in
November. 6) Permaculture educator Luke Matthews facilitating the final Council Composting workshop for 2015.

5 6
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Open Air Learning: 2016 Workshop Program

There will be plenty of learning opportunities at Mackay
Community Garden in 2016.
The year’s program will begin on January 9 with a new
workshop presented by Chris Dunn around working with
small spaces, demonstrating wicking beds useful to urban
spaces. Chris has brought this learning back from his per-
maculture project experiences in Vietnam.
Shine Mietzel will again present his Cooking with Tropical
Greens workshop in February, bringing together an ex-
ploration of tropical greens and their cultivation with
cooking and a shared lunch.
Familiar two day Introduction to Permaculture, Basic
Home Food Gardening, Composting, held on behalf of
Mackay Regional Council, and live-in PDC will be joined
by bi-monthly Open Days to be held at Pandurunga.
Extra workshops and our new Saturday information top-
ics will pop up through the year, so follow us on Face-
book to hear about these
For more information, please see our website, or phone
Harmony on 0427 961632.

Pandurunga Farm Permaculture Open Days
Hands-on permaculture experience

in beautiful Finch Hatton Gorge!

Sundays January 31,  March 13,  May15, July 24  September 4,
and November 20 @ 14 Thurgoods Rd, Finch Hatton.

Enquiries 0427 961632

Small Green Spaces: In-
troduction to Garden
Towers & Wicking Beds:

Saturday, January 9

Cooking with Tropical
Greens:

Sunday, February 7
9am until 1pm

Two day Introduction to
Permaculture:

February 27 and 28
June 11 and 12
November 5 and 6

Composting Workshop
book via Mackay
Regional Council Waste
Services, 49684402

Saturdays
May 7
August 2
November 12

Basic Home Food
Gardening

Sundays
May 8
August 28
November 13

Permaculture Design
Certificate
Two week residential
course held at
Pandurunga Farm

Sunday, June 26 to
Sunday, July 10
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GIVE - SWAP - SELL

● FOR SALE: Plants, assorted fruit trees, call Shine on 0415 429 241, email plantasianursery@live.com.au or
visit plantasianursery.org. Also, find Plantasia on Facebook.

● FOR SALE: Community Garden nursery plants for sale by donation, visit us at Sarah Street during opening hours
to see what is available, or find our stall at the Saturday morning Showground Market.

● WANTED PLEASE: Yellow tiles or china for the Gardens’ mosaic project, either to buy or donated. Drop by the
Gardens if able to help.

● WANTED PLEASE: 100mm (4”) pots in good condition wanted for the nursery. Also, clean, empty 2 & 3L milk
cartons, and large flat stones for our site plant ID project. Please drop at the Garden.

TRY - ASK - TELL

● Do you have a burning permaculture, plant, or ecotech question? Post it to our facebook page, and chances
are, someone in the community will be able to help.

Macedon Ranges Permacul-
ture have launched a Food
Loop food scraps to fodder
program that sees colour
coded buckets distributed
to local fresh food and res-
taurant outlets, which are
collected thrice-weekly and
distributed to local poultry,
goat and pig keepers.

SOURCE: www.heraldsun.com.au/ Macedon
Ranges Leader

A community co-operative
wind farm project in Wales
is close to commencement
of construction, having
launched a share offer that
will enable the co-op to

own its own wind turbines.
Shares on the Awel Aman
Tawe project were £50,
and projected a 7% return.
Wind is proving a highly
viable source of renewable
energy across Europe, with
Denmark producing more
than the entire country’s
demand from wind alone.

SOURCE: www.permaculture.co.uk

Two CQU postgraduate
students have this month
won the  social enterprise
Big Idea  postgraduate
award. The award was pre-
sented to Elisha Vlaholias
and Tessa Benveniste for
their proposal “The Gar-
den of Earthly Delights”,
that would see a permacul-
ture community garden

established in Adelaide’s
Southern Parklands, pro-
viding employment and
training opportunities for
people experiencing home-
lessness. The garden would
sustain itself by sales of
produce to markets, with
any surpluses donated to
charity. The project has
been developed as part of
CQU’s new post-grad per-
maculture program. Big
Idea is co-ordinated by
homelessness social enter-
prise The Big Issue, and
seeks new social enterprise
ideas from students. Win-
ners of the awards receive
unprecedented access to
guidance, advice and direc-
tion from social entrepre-
neurs, Australian ‘thought

leaders’ and experts across
a variety of business sec-
tors to assist in the success
of projects.

SOURCE: www.thefifthestate.com.au

As a nation with a strong
reputation for high quality
manufacturing innovation-
and knowledge, Australia
could position itself as a
leader in a trillion dollar
market for sustainable
goods and services, accord-
ing to Future Business
Council CEO Tom Quinn.
Seizing the opportunity of a
growing global industrial
shift would redress eco-
nomic losses from the time-
ly demise of a natural
resource-based economy.

SOURCE: www.smh.com.au

Prunings
Fragments from the news……..

Have you seen?
 A new plant ID system
is being introduced that
lets our signage move
with the plants from
year to year. The
brightly painted stones
give visitors the basic
plant info they need in
an easy to spot format..

We welcome donations
of large flat stones to
further this!
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CONTACT US

General enquiries
Harmony
0427961632
permaculturemackay@bigpond.com

Treasurer
Nicole White,
0448 003 857 / 4958 3583
nicole@bushcamp.net

Secretary
Heidi Battley

Education
Luke Mathews, 0439 495 730
permaculturemackay@bigpond.com

Newsletter
Kirili Lamb
kirili.lamb@gmail.com

Where is Mackay
Community Garden?

Access is most comfortable from the Blue Water Trail- either
bike it or walk along the trail, or use the Bridge Rd fishing jetty car
park right next to the Garden.

Vehicle and disabled access to site is via Sarah St, which runs off
Streeter Avenue, opposite the Base Hospital, in Bridge Rd.

Our nearest bus-stop is only a two minute walk, and located on
Bridge Road at the hospital.

For local pasture fed, free
range, chemical free eggs,

chickens and pork, Contact
Freckle Farm.

 Rob & Deb: 07 4954 1724,
0428 380191 or

info@frecklefarm.com.au,

www.facebook.com/frecklefarmeton

About Mackay Community Garden Inc.
Mackay Community Garden has been operating in its

current form since 2005, when Mackay Communi-
ty Garden Inc. was established as a not-for–prof-
it incorporated association to manage activities
on-site. The Garden offers a practical demon-
stration of sustainable food production in the

tropics based on Permaculture design principles
that can be applied to all living situations.

Mackay Regional Council generously provides the land on a pep-
percorn lease. Nurtured and maintained by volunteers, it is mem-
berships and donations that contribute to its financial stability,
along with our stalls at various events and occasional grants.

The Gardens website contains lots of useful information such as
how to make your own herb spiral, and where to purchase rare
fruit trees amongst many other things – please have a look! We
also have a busy Facebook page ready for the liking!

Membership costs just $25 for individuals and $30 for families. Or-
ganisational memberships are also available. Further details are on
our website, or contact Harmony about joining us. New volunteers
are also very welcome.


